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JURY IN MORTON I CLARK WRITES BLOOM

FOR SALE CASE AWARDS $1750 FESTIVAL POEM V I My
x ipVWriting to friends from Red Bluff.Out six hours and a half, a jury in

where be and his family had stonethe case or J. W. Morton el ai suing160 acre Stock or Dairy
Ranch, one of the best in while on the way to southern Califor

the Vallev. Fine soil, 10 nia, woere they will reside, U E,
Clark said :

the A. D. Kern Construction Co. and
the National Surety Co. for damages
alleged to have resulted from construc-
tion of the Highway around Rutbton

mi j 1 la J I W
acres under ditch, balance "We had a wintry trip down on the
free water. bunga way through Oregon. We struckmil, 1U81 i nuraaay mgni awurueu mr.

Morton $1,750. The damages claimedlow. On County road also severe nail storm near Salem the day
they were celebrating the blossom fesforiarinallv amounted to SI 4, 000. Mr.

on Loop Highway. Price, tival. We found two inches of snowMorton alleging that rocks had been
$20,000. $5000 down, terms deposited by blasting over an exten on Smith hill and six in the Siskiyous.

I he weather down here now is fine.
Mr. Clark, who has leased his East

on balance. Name:

"Meadow Lake Farm"

sive acreage and a water system had
been injured. The claims were finally
cut down to $3,800, other items having
been ruled out of the case because of a

Side holdings, will make his home in
Long Beach. He has ever been one of

condemnation suit filed by the State the most ardent of Hood River boost
4 jrm Highway Commisison for acquiring an ers, and the following blossom day

approximate eight acres of the land to poem was forwarded to The Glacier:
"Diamond Spring Farm" be used as a dumping ground. Your verv name, sucreests the fameTwo women. Mrs. E. E. Lage and You've won both far and near. m aWmmsMiss Bessie Henry, were members of44 acres. 11-roo- m house or scenery grand, and orchard lands.

Ana iruits that, have no peer. vthe jury.

INDICATIONS POINT We crown you queen of blossom day. in EVERY DROPwith garlands in your hair;

with modern improvements,
lovely spring, Steam Train
and Rail Auto stops at gate.
Ideal place for summer hotel,
on Loop Highway. Price
$15,000, $5,000 down, terms.

In gorgeous robes of jeweled green.
TO MANY VISITORS You're lovely, young, and fair.

The energy of a storage battery is gener-

ated by the action of the solution on the
paste" of the plates.

By a special formula a superior "paste"
of greater energy value and cohesive
qualities has been compounded for
Columbia plates.

Standard size Columbia Storage Batteries
easily generate 10 greater power and
likewise give 10 more service. The type
for Dodge cars costs only $3 8. 00, exchange
price. The size which fits 80 of all cars
costs only $24.65, exchange price.

(AO prioea t. o. b. San Francisco, Calif.)

To all whom it may concern: Any
Returns on letters of invitation for body holding an account against Mrs,

warded by the Commercial Club to Ann E. Hays will address her daughter
members of the International Apple Mrs. W. J. l"ritchard, Administrator,

snerwooa, ore. mx lis. jly27Shippers Association, who will hold
their annual convention at Seattle in

120 acre Timber Tract.
Will sell all or in 40 acre
tracts. $500 for each 40. On
County Road.

July, to visit ia fruit sec ueiore vou duv an automobile vou
should see the new Studebaker at thetions while on the Pacific coast, indi-

cate that hundreds of the fruit market Cameron Motor Co. m4tf

"Red Crown" meets the automotive
engineer's demand for a motor fuel

that will vaporize rapidly and tin
in the carburetor, and ex-

plode completely in the cylinder.
Every drop is 100 power.

Fill your tank with "Red Crown"
and nothing else, and you won't
have to bother with carburetor ad-

justments. You'll get prompt start-
ing, better mileage, and a sweeter-runnin- g

motor.
Fill at the Red Crown sign at Servica

men will call here before or after the
Puget Sound session. Secretary CrewTimber

County
a 14
$350.

acre
On RANCH BARGAIN OFFER

Also
Tract.
Road.

has received replies all they way from
New York City to Los Angeles and
from Detroit to New Orleans. In re- -

spondiug to the club invitation the Ten acres, all level, some rock, four
I Jeninngs Fruit Co.. of Roanoke, Va. miles from Hood Kiver. crood level
wrote : road, all land under cultivation,

'Please forward to us some more of bungalow, small barn, wagon shed.
your publicity booklets, in order that
we may distribute them among our

chicken house, rabbit hutches, good
well, house insured for three years, Stations, at garages, or other dealers.

friends and acquaintances who aremm

6 acres on paved road,
lovely building spot, good
soil, 10 minute walk to town
of Odell. Land cleared no
buildings. Price $2,000, $500
down. Terms.

No incumbrance on any
of the above places. If in-

terested see owners.

land practically all cleared, fine place
sTANrnARn oil COMPANYplanning the western trip. We want

to go to Hood Kiver ourselves and we
wish to have as much company as pos

for chicken ranch, about 350 apple
trees, all bearing, in fine shape. Va-
rieties include Newtowns, Arkansas
Blacks and Spitzenburgs, three Deli

(The Gasoline

ofQualitypxxenes. sible. '
N. E. Meyers, of a Wichita, Kas. cious trees, four pears and one Dlum.

fruit firm, declares that he will cer Expect about 1,000 boxes this fall.
Fine garden, one black horse eighttainly pay the ia district

another call while out this summer. years old, weighs about 1,400 pounds,
sound and true, one single harness and
light spring wagon, one good cow. Jer--

He says he learned of the beauties and
wonders of the Columbia River High
way while motoring through last year.

Circle-Overla- nd Company
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, San Francisco
Almo makara of the famoua Columbia) Drj Cell Batter!ea

sev and Guernsey bred, one new plow
and one-hor- se harrow, 3 dozen WhiteWhite Bros. & Crum, of Yakima,

Mr. and Mrs.0. H. Rhoades

Rd. 1, Box 136, tel. 42 Odell

Hood River, Ore.
congratulate the local club and fruit Leghorn chickens and 20 rabbits. One
men in their initiative in plans for en
tertaining the many visitors expected.

fine brood sow, plenty of tools to run
the place with, one Home Comfort
range, cost $100, tables, chairs, etcThey state that the growers and ship

pers of the Yakima valley are going to Everything to run the place with.
set a swift pace in giving the conven Will give immediate possession. Two

acres of land ready for strawberries.tion delegates a taste of Northwestern
lots of blackberries, close to a goodhospitality.
school and store, good neighborhood.
Look at this before you buy. OurWOMAN'S CLUB NEWS terms, $1200 cash, suitable terms'on
balance. Sager & Turpitz, Route 3.
Box 85, Hood River. Oregon, or careq LET US SHOW YOU At the annual meeting of the WomQ of the Hood River Cigar Factory.

an s Club Wednesday or last week, Hood River. Or. mlltf
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson was elected pre
sident. Mrs. Ferguson was the only
nominee for the onice and her election
was unanimous. Other officers chosen
for the ensuing year included : First
vice-preside- Miss May Davidson;
second vice-preside- Mrs. F. A. Olm
sted : corresponding secretary, Mrs. H.
G. Ball: recording secretary. Mrs. E.
O. Blanchar, and treasurer, Mrs. W.

STANDARD
LUMBER

CO.
NOW OPERATING

Anything; can be had in the

H. Chipping.
Mrs. Ferguson, who has been prom

inent in Woman'! Club work here for
the past 12 years and who was form

Springs For All Cars
Do not be discouraged if you have broken
a spring on your automobile. We now carry
a full line of springes for all makes of auto-

mobiles. If you are in trouble, give us a
call.

We can give you instant service.

erly president of the Astoria Woman's
Club, is also an active Sunday school
worker. She was president of the
local Countv Sunday School Associa way of dimension timbers,

etc., on short notice. Delivtion for many years, and before com
ing here headed the Clatsop associa

You will be pleased with the service we give
you and with our goods and prices. We take as
great care in filling orders as you would yourself if
you were to come to our store in person. Give us a
chance to serve you.

6i

Consolidated Mercantile Co.
HOOD RIVER ODELL

tion. eries will be made on orders of
2000 feet or more without ex-

tra charge. Call us for any-
thing in the lumber line.

Incidents of Circuit Court

Judge Wilson, during progress of the
Morton case last week, sought to have
a night seision. tie asked n any HORN BROTHERS

Phone 5581
members of the jury could not be pres
ent. Mrs. E. E. Lage stated that she
was in charge of a program to be.'giv-e- n

by the Sunflower class cf the Pine HOWELL BROS.
FOURTH STREET

Tel. 2551

Grove church, and that her presence
at the function was necessitated, as 15 Acresshe had made no arrangements for a
substitute. Four miles from Lyle, on good

Judge Wilson deferred the night ses
sion, saying: "We ll nave a session
tomorrow night, so please do not make

graveled road, all fenced, 7
acres under cultivation, balance
good land, not heavy clearing.
Well, three-roo- m house, barn

any more dates.
An amusing moment was created

when M. L. Van Why, who stated that and out buildings. Price $800;
$400 cash, bal. 5 years at 6.he was a former Hollander, was on thePhone 1124 We Call and Deliver

witness stand testifying about rock
thrown on the Morton place by blasts.

80 AcresHe described by the statement that
the rocks ranged in size from small

Five miles from Lyle on gravstones to the size of a beer glass. AtSpring Suits torneys asked him to explain how
beer glass would compare with the size

eled road, 10 acres fenced, 5 in
bearing orchard, 8 more tilla-
ble, balance pasture and tim-
ber. Small house and barn.

of a tumbler.

Speeder Arrested Price $500. $350 cash, balance
Traffic Officer ! Murray last Friday one year.

arretted Carl Dover, of Oregon City,

Geo. A. Snider, LyIe,Wn.on a charge of driving 25 miles an hour
on dangerous Columbia River Highway
curves. Bover. it was said, was driv
ing 35 miles on the straightaways. He

THE BUSY DAYS
These are the busiest days that orchardists experience

the early Spring, when Spraying and Cultivation de-
mand all the time of the man who grows Apples. Weath-
er circumstances have made the orchardist especially busy
this year.

If your time for shopping has been cut to the mini-
mum, let us help you with your meat ordering. A tele-
phone message to us will result in the preparation of the
roast, the steak, lard, fish, etc., that you want. We are
here to serve our rural patrons as well as those in town.

WE WANT TO SATISFY

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT1, Prop.

Phone 4311

also was unable to show a driver's per-
mit He was released on his own re

We have a wonderful line of New Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Worsteds. Made to your in-

dividual measure by tailors who know how.

Cleaning Pressing Dyeing

U?q City Tailors
BRAZEAU & NICKELSEN

In Basement under Coolidgo Jewelry Store.

For County Assessor
cognizance.

"STOPS LAXATIVES

To the Republican voters ofHEALTH REGAINED
Hood River County:

BY INTERNAL BATHS"
In seeking your support

Mr. A. Czarnecki, 657 Montgomery as nominee for county asses-

sor, it behooves me to acSt., San Francisco, Cal., writes Tyr-
rell's Hygienic Inst of New York as
follows : quaint you with some of my

1 must admit that the use of the
J. B. L. Cascade' has cured chronic life story with its relation

GOOD 100 PURE to a residence in Hood River
county.

constipation from which I suffered.
Since May 12th. 1913, have never even
tasted any kind of patent medicine or
purgative. My health is excellent in
every repsect.

Over hall a million bright, keen, in I have lived for twenty
years in the Upper valley.

telligent Americans have found that
Internal Bathing is more essential to
their health than external bathsAmefiicanRliaid Have found that ued occasionally

HEIGHTS JITNEY

Fare 15c each way
Leare Heights at Hart Hold

Leare dowi lowi at Dectric lilcaei
Other drive at reasonable prices

Office : Electric Kitchen.
Phone 1191

at night they feel like different people
the next morning. No more of that
bilious, tired, nervous feeling, but hav-
ing by nature's own cleanser antis

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS
of Original Design

in Granite and Marble
Write for IHoi.lrll Booklet

Otto Schumann
Granite and Marble

Works
Last Third and Pine Street

PORTLAND, ORE.
Oldest Monument MDcftiirr

I

j
ri

Have always stood for the
best in schools and roads.
I was one of the organizers
of the Upper Valley Fed-

eral Farm Loan Association.
Have passed on applications
for practically all the loans
now outstanding. They ag-

gregate $63,000.

My knowledge of condi-

tions render me fully com-

petent for the office.

FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS
GEO. f. FTRANAHAX

in. an lei. -- 3

eptic warm water removed all the
poisonous wate from the lower intes-
tine, they aake thoroughly refrebed
by normal sleep, with all their func-
tions acting properly, cleit headed,
happy, confident, eager and capable for
the duties of the day. Kresse Drug
Co. will gladly explain to you the
simple operation of the "J. B. L. Cas-- j
cade,"why it is so certain in its re-
sults, and will give you free of cost,
an interesting little book containing
the results of the experiences of Dr.
Chaa. A. Tyrrell of New York, who
was a specialist on Intestinal Com-- ;
plairU for Z5 years in that city. Why
not rut this out as a reminder to get
this book as soon as possible. Reroem-- .
ber, please, it ia free.

Stronahan & Slaven
General Contractors and Builders

MOOO RIVER. OREGON.J. D. He LUCAS
CONTRACTOR

Practical worker in Ume, Concrete,
Iirirk and Platr.

ica rating. (jraJ.Ejr, Etc.
Hood Hirer, Oregon.

LENORE GREGORY
TKACHEH OF VIOLIN

Kumj-eti- i Training and Eiperienoe
Cail Fatnniart at (mrn Hotel, or

a lJrf i Mi orr-- ,rj, Hanoock
L, Portland, Oregon.

We will be glad to see
you and your friends at
any time at

TEE APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE

E. C MILLER

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate Abstracting of Land Titles.

(Ptld AdTl)

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

MOOD It IYER ORIS0K.

. A.l
mi:

Watkina rro-juct- for sale hr V
Cover, 23 II. Lrene fcu, Tel. S4.


